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زمـن دنح

Season of the Epiphany

دالحح دنني ب الح دنح

Second Sunday after the Epiphany

45-55 :5  يوحنا: & اإلجنيل55-5 :4  كورنتس2 : الرسـالة:قراءات األحد

Sunday’s Readings: 2 Corinthians 4: 5-15 & John 1: 35-45

"What are you looking for?"
“The next day John was there again
with two of his disciples, and as he
watched Jesus walk by, he said,
"Behold, the Lamb of God." The two
disciples heard what he said and
followed Jesus. Jesus turned and
saw them following him and said to
them, "What are you looking for?"
They said to him, "Rabbi" (which
translated means Teacher), "where
are you staying?" He said to them,
"Come, and you will see." So they
went and saw where he was staying, and they stayed
with him that day. It was about four in the afternoon.
Andrew, the brother of Simon Peter, was one of the
two who heard John and followed Jesus. He first found
his own brother Simon and told him, "We have found
the Messiah" (which is translated Anointed). Then he
brought him to Jesus. Jesus looked at him and said,
"You are Simon the son of John; you will be called
Kephas" (which is translated Peter)” John 1: 35-45
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Keep Praying together for the Christian Unity
This year’s theme is

"They showed us unusual kindness" (Acts 28:2)

“Saul, Saul, why are you
persecuting me?”
“”شيول شيول نت ضَ ضلُ ضب ت ح ب
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Reflection of the week

تأمل سبوع

“We have found the Messiah”

ميذد ل احد

John has twice pointed out Jesus to the gathered crowd. Both times
he has said, “Behold, the Lamb of God!” John pointed to Jesus and
said, “Look!” Then some of John’s disciples followed Jesus. Then
they wanted to know where he was staying and when they found
out they stayed with him an entire
day. Next, one of these men, AnA thought for the week
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inner circle (Peter, James and John
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were), yet he was one of the first
two disciples to follow Jesus. He was not seeking fame, but rather
was seeking Jesus and brought people to Him.





Saint Timothy, Disciple of Saint Paul
Feast Day: January 22
St. Timothy, son of a Greek father and a Jewish mother was raised
as a Christian by his convert mother. Born in Lystra, in present day
Turkey, he probably embraced the Christian faith during St. Paul’s
first visit to Lystra. He was ordained and went with Paul on his journey through Phrygia, Galatia and Mysia; also to Troas, Philippi, Berea and Corinth.
He became the first Bishop of Ephesus, a thriving city of the Roman
Empire.
Timothy tried to halt a pagan procession of idols, ceremonies and
songs. In response to his preaching of the Gospel, the angry pagans
beat him, dragged him through the streets and stoned him to death.
St Timothy was one of the most prominent characters of the new
testament. St Paul addressed two of his epistles to his beloved Timothy, where the second one was written while St Paul was in prison.
Saint Sebastian the martyr
Feast Day: January 21
He joined the Roman Army in 283 AD, ostensibly to be of service to
other Christians who were being persecuted by the Romans. St.
Sebastian distinguished himself and for his excellent service, he was
promoted to serve in the Praetorian Guard to protect Emperor Diocletian. When it was discovered that Sebastian was indeed a Christian, he was ordered to be executed. He was shot with arrows and
left for dead. But he was found alive by those who came to bury
him. He recovered but refused to flee. Sebastian was later beaten to
death with clubs. He is patron of archers, athletes and soldiers.
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Year of Maronite Spirituality
2nd Sunday after the Epiphany

Passing on the faith
290. “The family is thus an agent of pastoral activity through its
explicit proclamation of the Gospel and its legacy of varied
forms of witness, namely solidarity with the poor, openness to a
diversity of people, the protection of creation, moral and material solidarity with other families,
Pope via Twitter including those most in need,
@Pontifex
commitment to the promotion of
May the Holy
the common good and the transformation of unjust social strucTwitter Spirit revive in
each of us the
tures, beginning in the territory in
call to be courageous
which the family lives, through
and joyful evangelizers. the practice of the corporal and
 ل نلز ال شش الادُ في أspiritual works of mercy”.310 All
يو ف د
this is an expression of our pro ةنن الدعَة لكي نكَ ةع ينfound Christian belief in the love
 شجنن شف حِنof the Father who guides and sustains us, a love manifested in the
total self-gift of Jesus Christ, who even now lives in our midst
and enables us to face together the storms of life at every stage.
In all families the Good News needs to resound, in good times
and in bad, as a source of light along the way. All of us should be
able to say, thanks to the experience of our life in the family:
“We come to believe in the love that God has for us” (1 Jn 4:16).
Only on the basis of this experience will the Church’s pastoral
care for families enable them to be both domestic churches and
a leaven of evangelization in society.
Next Sunday: CHAPTER EIGHT
accompanying, discerning and integrating Weakness

Dearly beloved,
This week, we read from the Gospel of St John about
John the Baptist’s disciples following Jesus. There is a lot to say on this text
but I would like to reflect on some of the points.
First of all, John who disappears before Jesus, does not retain his own disciples, he lets them go to follow Jesus. For John, it is not a question of
clans or competition of groups but the sole aim of his mission was to proclaim the coming of the Messiah, and when the time came, he encouraged
people to follow Jesus.
This is very important to us today, in our parish communities, committees
and groups. We all exist to help one another follow Christ and attain our
ultimate goal: eternal life with God. Every person may find their calling in a
different group or initiative of the parish. It is not a competition. We must
follow the call of God as he presents himself and where he asks us to go
and serve. Like John, we must learn to let others follow God's call in their
lives, encourage them and rejoice for them.
At the end of the Gospel, we hear that Jesus changes Simon's name to
Cephas (Peter). This is a very important moment in the life of the Church,
although Simon does not understand it yet. Later on in his mission, Jesus
will tell him: "Peter you are the rock and on this rock I will build my
church” (Matt16:18). In the Bible, when God changes the name of a person, it is synonymous with giving them a new mission and a new identity.
When God calls someone to follow him, there is an inner transformation,
which happens gradually as the journey progresses. We must enter this
transformative call from God with confidence letting go of all which holds
us back. It was very common in the past for religious congregations to give
a new name to the members who joined their religious order. This marked
their new life, and their new spiritual identity. Today, this name change is
no longer mandatory, but some people called by God still feel this desire
for a new name, and through discernment of course, they allow themselves, not only their names, to be transformed by the Lord.
May we contemplate the call of God in our lives and heed his call to “come
and see.” And with certainty, I say that when we encounter God, when we
come and see where he is staying, our hearts would want to dwell with
him for all eternity.
+Antoine-Charbel Tarabay

Saint Sebastian
“The devil strains every nerve to secure the souls which belong to Christ. We should not grudge our toil wrestling them
from Satan and giving them back to God.”

نشـ ــاطــات أبرّينتنا ا ا ينينة

The Maronite Diocese Activities
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نشـاطات يصجايات انية را ّـربل

 To mark the conclusion of the Year of Maronite Spirituality, and
under the Patronage of His Excellency Bishop Antoine-Charbel
Tarabay, The Maronite Catholic Society presents “We Believe”, a
theatrical religious concert, featuring Fr Hovig Boudakian along
with Our Lady of Lebanon Melbourne Choir, on Thursday 6 and
Saturday 8 February 2020 at 7.30 pm at St Charbel’s MultiPurpose Hall, Punchbowl. Tickets are available at the church's
entry.

St Charbel’s Parish Activities and Announcements
 The parishioners who want to bless their house are asked to contact
the parish office
 2020 Calendars are available outside the church and at the souvenir
shop.

 ةن غم ةن ضبننء ال ع ة ةعنىية ةنلل  ،ال شنء ا الصنل ةِم ال ع ةو
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قداسات األس ج

Masses of the week
Sunday 19 January 2020: Second Sunday of Epiphany
7:00 (Memorial) Samira Moubarak Seif from Jdeidet Ghazir
8:15 (Recent) Elias Mikhael Chayna from Bkerkasha
9.45 English Mass
11:15 (Recent) Lamia Nakhoul Mouawad from Imar
4.00 (Forty) Neamtallah Estephan from Jieh
5:30 (Year) Claire Youssef Hakme from Kobayat
7:00 Mass and Procession with the Relics of St Charbel to
pray for Australia and her people
Wednesday 22 January 2020,
Masses are: 6.30, 7.30, 11.00am (Procession starts 10.00am at
Henry St.) & 6.00pm
Saturday 25th January 2020:
7:30 Morning Mass
2.00 (Wedding) Roni Azzi & Siham Dib
5:30 (Year) Robin Sayed Bou Daher
Sunday 26 January 2020: Third Sunday of Epiphany
7:00 Morning Mass
8:15 (Memorial) Youssef Sarkis from Sir Dennieh
9.45 (Year) Saba Kairouz from Becharry, celebrated by His
Excellency Bishop Antoine Charbel Tarabay
11:15 (Forty) Zmorrod Mardini from Harf Arde
5:30 Arabic Mass
7:00 English Mass
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0:44

داُ شزينش زعِ ة الاداس ش و ع س ن ة لٱنء الي اة في ا ِ ال ن و

دلربليء  55كي و دنني ب 5252

َك صية ششة ي لِنَي العن ن نلاداس ش و كم اشِ احن ل نجنةم عنل ن

الادا نت 88.44-0354-6354 :صعنحن (ال سِ ة البدض  84.44صعنحن) ش 6.44ةسنء
دن بت  52كي و دنني ب 5252

0.54

داُ صعنحي

( 9.44اك ِو) Roni Azzi & Siham Dib
 ) 3.54نة) ال حَك ىش ِن ن د بَ ضنن
دالحح  52كي و دنني ب  :5252دننينب الح دنح
0.44

داُ صعنحي
ي س ةن ِ الكن ة

( 1.83الهينىي) ال حَك َ َ

 ( 2.03نة) ال حَك ن ن يِ شز ةن
ش ول

صنحم الس ندة ال ؟ ا ضن؟َا

ي ،ايِٱو

السنةي ا حِ اكو

( 88.83ضى نَ ) ال حَك زة د َ َ ال نىد ني ةن ح ى ضىدة
3.54

داُ نل دة الن ة

0.44

داُ نل دة اإلنك ِلية

القداسات التارا ة ا س األس ج

ال حَةِن :ش ِو شين ِن نكِ ة شوبناْ بدشي شع َك ةَالننْ ن لنَُ َ َ ةنىش شزششِ شضش د .شينِ
الالي ن نِد ش شس الالي شزششِ ل؟ ٱة ن نةي لَ ن ن ش يس نِد الالي ن ا ةو نِد الالي ن

ةَالننْ ن دشةِن

بِ شالي ن ش شس شو ب

شنن ة

ن ي ك حنن شضةِنة حنن شع َك ةَالس بُِ حنن ن

َزي ن ال نُ ؟ ُ الالي شوبن شَزيه شحٱِد .ىش ِ ت شةَالن .ن ل ن زششة َ َ نـِـد

ِ ة نِد الالي ن بـاـ ـ ةـخـ ـَى حـ ب شزششـِـ ضد ـعـة شوبـنـاـْ فـن ـل شلـَنـي ـَنـس شعـ ـَك

ةنصَى شش نل ح ب شوبنِاْ شَزفِن ن نننء ش نلي ن ح ْ ىين َُ ششَ ان ِن ن ن ن ةنِ ف حنتو

يـ ـس ض ـَب شةـَالـن .ن ـَ ـَ ا ـ؟ـٱـن بـَلـس ن لـ ـ حـَةـِـن ششـ ـ شنـاـند سـ؟ـنـ؟ـِـن ن
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